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Please follow the links to book your place

ENT in Primary Care

Minor Surgery two-day course

Haematology for GPs

Ophthalmology in Primary Care

Gastroenterology & Hepatology Symposium

Gynaecology with Dr Mansour and her team

Heart Failure & AF update for Primary Care

ENT in Primary Care
Half day course aimed to help diagnose and treat common ENT symptoms, reduce referrals,
have a better understanding of worrying neck lump, along with had on experience performing the
DIX Hal Pike and Epley manoeuvre for BBPV plus much more
Date: Tuesday 19 September 2017

Area: Gateshead

Book now

Haematology for GPs
Half day morning session, discussing various topics with examples and participant involvement.
At the end of the course, you will have a better understanding and knowledge of possible cause,
diagnosis and treatment related to blood.
Date: Wednesday 27 September 2017 Area: Gateshead

Book today

Gastroenterology and Hepatology Symposium
We are delighted to announce a Gastroenterology and Hepatology Symposium with a broad
range of outstanding speakers from secondary, care covering common clinical problems
presenting in general practice. This is going to be a highly informative and interactive day.
Date: Thursday 05 October 2017 Area: Newcastle

Booking available

Heart Failure and Atrial Fibrillation Update for Primary Care
We are delighted to welcome Dr Honey Thomas, Consultant Cardiologist back to deliver an in
depth half-day session on Heart Failure and Atrial Fibrillation. This session will be interactive and
highly relevant to all working in primary care.
Date: Thursday 12 October 2017 Area: Gateshead

Book online

Minor Surgery Two-day course
This course will provide you with the change to learn or re-new surgical technique, surgical room
requirements, surgical technique theory, needle stick injury and risk of blood viral infections. A
practical session using latex skin pads, porcine skin with joint injection using electronic models.
Date Wed/Thurs 01-02 November 2017 Area: Dunston

Book today

Ophthalmology for GPs
A full day event supported by Newcastle Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
An interactive and highly relevant course with specialist speakers covering essential topics
including cataract, modern cataract surgery, children’s eyes problems and a practical skills
session with live patients and model eyes.
Date: Wednesday 15 November 2017 Area: Durham

Booking available

Gynaecology in Primary Care with Dr Mansour and her team
An extended two and half hour evening lecture with Dr Mansour and her team discussing three
topics on Gynaecology in primary care. Management of vaginal discharge and cervicitis in
primary care, Women’s psychosexual problems and Use of contraception for managing
gynaecological problems.
Date: Monday 20 November 2017 Area: Newcastle

Book now
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